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DOMINION OR DEPARTURE 
SESSION #10 –  REVELATION 13-14 
 
 
 
 
REVELATION 13:1-18 – “Then I stood on the sand of the sea.  And I saw a beast rising up out of 
the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and on his horns ten crowns, and on his heads a 
blasphemous name.  Now the beast which I saw was like a leopard, his feet were like the feet of 
a bear, and his mouth like a mouth of a lion.  The dragon gave him his power, his throne, and 
great authority.  And I saw one of his heads as if it had been mortally wounded, and his deadly 
wound was healed. And all the world marveled and followed the beast.  So they worshiped the 
dragon who gave authority to the beast; and they worshiped the beast, saying, “Who is like the 
beast?  Who is able to make war with him?”  And he was given a mouth speaking great things 
and blasphemies, and he was given authority to continue for forty-two months.  Then he 
opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspheme His name, His tabernacle, and 
those who dwell in heaven.  It was granted to him to make war with the saints and to overcome 
them. And authority was given him over every tribe, tongue, and nation.  All who dwell on the 
earth will worship him, whose names have not been written in the Book of Life of the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world.  If anyone has an ear, let him hear.  He who leads into 
captivity shall go into captivity; he who kills with the sword must be killed with the sword. Here 
is the patience and the faith of the saints.  Then I saw another beast coming up out of the 
earth, and he had two horns like a lamb and spoke like a dragon.  And he exercises all the 
authority of the first beast in his presence, and causes the earth and those who dwell in it to 
worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.  He performs great signs, so that he 
even makes fire come down from heaven on the earth in the sight of men.” 
 
DANIEL 7:1-6 – “In the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon, Daniel had a dream and vision 
of his head while on his bed. Then he wrote down the dream, telling the main facts.  Daniel 
spoke, saying, “I saw in my vision by night, and behold, the four winds of heaven were stirring 
up the Great Sea. And four beast cae up from the sea, each different from the other. The; first 
was like a lion, and had eagles wings. I watched till its wings were plucked off; and it was lifted 
up from the earth and make to stand on two feet like a man, and a man’s heart was given to it. 
“And suddenly another beast, a second, like a bear. It was raised up on one side, and had three 
ribs in its mouth between its teeth. And they said thus to it: ‘Arise, devour much flesh!’  After 
this I looked, and there is another, like a leopard, which had on its back four wings of a bird. 
The beast also had four heads, and dominion was given to it.” 
  
 
REVELATION 17:9-18 – “Here is the mind which has wisdom: The seven mountains on which 
the woman sits.  There are also seven kings.  Five have fallen, one is, and the other has not yet 
come.  And when he comes, he must continue a short time.  The beast that was, and is not, is 
himself also the eighth, and is of the seven, and is going to perdition.  “The ten horns which 
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you saw are ten kings who have received no kingdom as yet, but they receive authority for one 
hour as kings with the beast.  These are of one mind, and they will give their power and 
authority to the beast.  These will make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb will overcome them, 
for He is Lord of lords and King of kings; and those who are with Him are called, chosen, and 
faithful.”   Then he said to me, “The waters which you saw, where the harlot sits, are peoples, 
multitudes, nations, and tongues.  And the ten horns which you saw on the beast, these will 
hate the harlot, make her desolate and naked, eat her flesh and burn her with fire.  For God has 
put it into their hearts to fulfill His purpose, to be of one mind, and to give their kingdom to 
the beast, until the words of God are fulfilled.  And the woman whom you saw is that great city 
which reigns over the kings of the earth.” 
 

- REVELATION 13: 5-7 
- REVELATION 13:8, 12, 14 
- REVELATION 13:18 

 
JOHN 19:4-15 – “Pilate then went out again, and said to them, “Behold, I am bringing Him out 
to you, that you may know that I find no fault in Him.”  Then Jesus came out , wearing the 
crown of thorns and the purple robe. And Pilate said to them, “Behold the Man!”  Therefore, 
when the chief priests and officers saw Him, they cried out saying, Crucify Him, crucify Him!”  
Pilate said to them, “You take Him and crucify Him, for I find no fault in Him.”  The Jews 
answered him, “We have a law, and according to our law He ought to die, because He made 
Himself the Son of God.”  Therefore, when Pilate heard that saying, he was the more afraid, and 
went into the Praetorium, and said to Jesus, “Where are You from?”  But Jesus gave him no 
answer.  Then Pilate said to Him, “Are You not speaking to me?  Do You not know that I have 
the power to crucify You, and power to release You?”  Jesus answered, “You could have no 
power at all against Me unless it had been given you from above.  Therefore the one who 
delivered Me to you has the greater sin.”  From then on Pilate sought to release Him.  But the 
Jews cried out, saying, “if you let this Man go, you are not Caesar’s friend. Whoever makes 
himself a king speaks against Caesar.  When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought 
Jesus out and sat down in the judgement seat in a place that is called The Pavement, but in 
Hebrew, Gabbatha.  Now it was the Preparation Day of the Passover, and about the sixth hour.  
And he said to the Jews, “Behold your King!”  But they cried out, “Away with Him, away with 
Him! Crucify Him!”  Pilate said to them, “Shall I crucify your King?”  The chief priests answered, 
“We have no king but Caesar!” 
 
MATTHEW 27:22-26 – “Pilate said to them, ”What then shall I do with Jesus who is called 
Christ?”  They all said to him, “Let Him be crucified!”  Then the governor said, “Why, what evil 
has He done?”  But they cried out all the more, saying, “Let Him be crucified!” 
When Pilate saw that he could not prevail at all, but rather that a tumult was rising, he took 
water and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, “I am innocent of the blood of this 
just Person. You see to it.”  And all the people answered and said, “His blood be on us and our 
children.”  Then he released Barabbas to them; and when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered 
Him to be crucified.” 
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II THESSALONIANS 2:1-8 – “Now, brethren, concerning the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
our gathering together to Him, we ask you, not to be soon shaken in mind or troubled, either 
by spirit or by word or by letter, as if from us, as though the day of Christ had come. Let no one 
deceive you by any means; for that Day will not come unless the falling away comes first, and 
the man of sin is revealed, the son of perdition, who opposes and exalts himself above all this is 
called God or that is worshipped, so that he sits as God in the temple of God, showing himself 
that he is God.  Do you not remember that when I was still with you I told you these things?  
And now you know what is restraining, that he may be revealed in his own time.  For the 
mystery of lawlessness is already at work; only He who now restrains will do so until He is 
taken out of the way.  And then the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will consume 
with the breath of His mouth and destroy with the brightness of His coming.” 
 
I THESSALONIANS 1:2-4 – “We give thanks to God always for you all, making mention of you in 
our prayers, remembering without ceasing your work of faith labor of love, and patience of 
hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the sight of our God and Father, “knowing, beloved brethren, 
your election by God.”  
 
II THESSALONIANS 1:3-10 – “We are bound to thank God always for you, brethren, because 
your faith grows exceedingly, and the love of every one of you all abounds toward each other, so 
that we ourselves boast of you among the churches of God for your patience and faith in all 
your persecutions and tribulations that you endure, which is manifest evidence of the righteous 
judgement of God, that you may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for which you also 
suffer, since it is a righteous thing with God to repay with tribulation those who trouble you, 
and to give you who are troubled rest with us when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven 
with His mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on those who do not know God, and 
on those who do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.  These shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of His power, when 
He comes, in that Day, to be glorified in His saints and to be admired among all those who 
believe, because our testimony among you was believed.”  
 
ACTS 21:21 – “… but they have been informed about you that you teach all the Jews who are 
among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise their children 
not to walk according to the customs.” 
 
EZRA 4:15 – “…that search may be made in the book of records of your fathers.  And you will 
find in the book of records and know that city is a rebellious city, harmful to kings and 
provinces, and that they have incited sedition within the city in former times, for which cause 
this city was destroyed.” 
 
ACTS 17:7 – “These who have turned the world upside down have come here too.  Jason has 
harbored them, and these are all acting contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying there is 
another king – Jesus.” 
 


